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WATCHES A.0 JEWELHV.
The suVscrilH'r has recentlv returned from the North

with decidedly a Very KICIl trail wcll-fclfcto- d stock of
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

embracinjr all the LATEST styles and fashions. A
lai iife lot of SILVER WAKE; spiwrns, soup ladles, sugar

cond stock, for this season, of Staple aud JFaucy'Iry f-n

Goods; Hats, Caps, Shoes, Roots; Silk, Satin and Strw j,fv

terprise or else he could not have thought the
coal-fiel- d valuable. ow, how came the Pro-
fessor to teach his classes the doctrine ? for
it seems that he held it prior to the visits of
Professor Johnson, Mr Williams and others,
and, indeed, prior to any important discoveries
which have resulted from the sinking of pits and

-- o-

bywIJonnets; Lmort-Uas-, and Ready-mad- e Clothing; "with
ajrge assortment of Hosiery, Gloves, Silk and Cotton

tones, dininpf and desert forks, plain threaded, Jo'TTnandkei chiefs.

.From the Raleigh Register.
(Gtologiral and Agricultural Survey.

Mr Editor : Prof. Mitchell says that I haveFind and Frnnswick pattern; butter knives: mug; salt.

igped would "

notify their customers and
jyinjcin Jhis market, that thev are now

of Fall Goods for is53, selected
eifira .personally, cousisting of a general

ifiatdMrafe, Hats, Caps, Boots aud
i ' - ' ' - Shoes. -

rgt addition to their stock of Ready-Mad- e

"?h ihey oflfcr to the trade ujton their usual
ag terms. ' v.

) will find it to their interest to give our
luitiou before making their sobi-tions- .

r - , HALL i SACKETT.

A
dpi

The alove stock embraces a variety of Seasonable
Goods not enumerated, comprising one of the largestassortments we have ever offered; and having recently
Imh-i-i purchased by the package, at a reduction from flie
prices of the lirst of the season, they will be offered to
wholesale buyers ou oar usual terms, , t

J. I. STARR. 'I.- -
Oct 3, 1853. J. M. WILLIAMS.'

cream and mustard sjwons. .PLATED CiOODS: : tea
sets, coffee urns, chamber A-- pai lor candlesticks, castors,
sucrar dish, snuffers and trays, ladies' work lioxes. -

A full assortment of MILITA il Y GOODS; Clarloaetts.
fiajreletts, tlutes, fifes, accordeons, fiutinas, large and
small music lioxes, pome with piano accompaniment;
violins, some very line Italian ; surveyors' compasses
and chains; mathematical instruments: eye-glass- for

of boring. Xow, there is no doubt Prof. Mit-
chell came to the conclusion,. 'that there is a
valuable deposit of coal in Moore and Chatham,
from the character of the formation, and that it
was formed on grounds independent of what the
piclc, spade and u hsct had furnished or disclosed.

"EBENEZEIl EMMONS.
Davidson eo., Oct. 9. 1853..

given a false account of the Chatham coal-hel- d.

I will not be unfair to Prof. M. I do not pjre-ten- d

that he intends to call in question the ac-

curacy of my details, respecting the outcrop of
the coal seams, their dip, strike, thickness, the
relations of the strata to each other, or their
succession, the fossils, their indication, etc.;
but that niv assumption, that the coal seams ex- -

miners; verv superior razors and straps; fine scissors." WATCHES, JGWELHY
AXD : FASfcV GOODS. - '

Tfrms of Siibsrrylioa to the .orlh Carolinian :

For a single copy, if m:l in advance, por annum, S2 00
" " " at the end of 3 month's, 2 50

' " at t!t- - oiul of C tnontlis, 00
" " " at ilio oml of the yi.Tr, 3 50

No subscription will Ihi rccc;vcl for a shorter perlol
trian one year unices puiil in advance.

With 'ihe view of extendinji the circulation and en-

hancing the usefulness of the p.iper, the proprietors of-

fer the following remarkably v r
CLUB HATES, IJ1UII1BT,Y .V ADVANCE:

5 copies of the Carolinian, 1 ye ar, S8 00

, ,Jetterif o'ti Imsines?i conrtectolvith the firm fnnst lie

adJressed to the undersigned, and must be post paid.
Rates or Afirrrfsdn!!: :

Sixty cents per wpmrc of li". lines for the first and

thirty cents for each subsequent insertion, unless the

adverlisem-i- .t is p:iblihcd f..r more tlian two months,
v.'h'-- it will b" (harmed

For three months, ? t 00

TJb5lscribee is wmr Trrriiirhit'ffrf-i- i -' tittereTOiUsCiildu theriiiiof the coal- -
field, is false. What 1 stated in my" repbrfof " Asiatic CoolerJ. -

A large'lot of POCKET & TAP-E- CUTLERY, some in
sets of 51 pieces: pocket knives with spoons, fork, flean
Ac. A large lot ofweM selected r donlde-barrelaruu-R.

pw.ih. inK '. irHJAH.iii., '"bnj', i"mr.f" 'A Jgoot
of ColaiSBfarffnts: pth-i- r kinds pistols; 5 orfi

dilfercnt kinds clocks; walking canes, ami various other
notions which I would like to sell very low.

fTtcrt SfocfcTtotrt and STTTefWafcbes and Jewelry",. --Vrtie)0toprfetoTof the latest styles"; Silver A Plated Ware. Gold, Silver Counts
A Steel Spectacles: Gold Pencils & Pens; Fine Pocket Saturday,

our readers are aware the Asiatic Cholerawill offer for sale, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on
the zza jnsi., ms vaiuaoie property on tiay--

J. M. LEASE EY.
Lb 1x8.Favette'

the extent ot the seams, sabclwj, and that be-

lief is founded upon observation and experience.
All our 'knowledge in mining is founded really
upon observation. Veins, carrying metals, are
known to extend into the solid rocks 1, DUO to
2,000 feet. In England and South America,
mines have been worked to a depth of 1,500 to
1,1100 feet, and yet not exhausted. A'ow,
money is freely invested in mines, and invested
on the belief that they penetrate to great depths.
The belief is founded upon what has been and
what is. Anv person, to be sure, might sav ol

and pen Knives; Pine Razors Scissors; .Mathematical
Instruments; Surveyors' Compasses and Chains; Dou-
ble and single barrel Guns; Powder Flasks: Shot l5elts;
Game Bags; Percussion Caps; a good assortment of Pis-
tols; Walking Canes; Ports Moneys; Pocket & Dressing
Combs; Hair, Flesh, Tooth aud Lather Brushes; a good
assortment of Violins and Hows; Clarionets: Flageolets;
Flutes; Fifes; Accordeons; large and small Music Boxes-Violi- n

and Guitar Strings; Microscopes; Spv Glasses:
Ladies' Work Boxes; Coral; Eight and One day Clocks;
variety of Fancy Goods, Arc. Ac.

All of which will be sold low.
ff-A- U kinds of Watches and Clocks cleaned and

w. PRIOR.
Sept. 3, 1S53, 5S-3-

VAU'ABM! I.AXDS FOlt SALE.
I oT-- r for mU my Plantat:vi, situated 1:5 miles be-

low Favettcville o-- i the Wilmington road, on the north-
west side ofCae Pear River, containing seven hundred
and fifty acres. Tiie river land is of the best farming
lands iii this nart of the country the wood lands are

is prevailing extensively not only in Europe, but
iu Cuba, we, therefore, for the benefit of our
friends in that Island, subjoin the following
mode of treating the disease communicated to
the English press, by Mr E. AV. Ltiiie, the well
known Eastern Traveller and Orientalist ; and
would add that iu I84i we ourselves saw a very
violent caw on shipboard completely cured by
the use of precisely the fame remedies indeed
we believe that many oi' our shipmasters for
years have used the treatment in such eases suc-

cessfully, general'--
, however, adding salt to the

other ingredients.
"While residing in Cairo, in 184S, when the

cholera was raging there, I wa informed that
an Emrlishiuuti in a small neiirhborintr village

- . r. oo
- - 1!) 00t i ve months. - - -

for
J'.n- -

AH
at- - for tunientine, with comfortable dwellings.iir

scnienls imi.-- oe iiaine-.- i m . i iie Early ajiplicatiou is desired
their insertion in the nextto en-u- r WRIOIIT.

55-t- f
JXO.

lsy.i.

Mount.-- ' The property will 1j sold in one or more lots,
to suit purcha-oers- , as follows :

LOT No. lj 120 feet front on Hay Street, or Morgan-to- n

Road, and running back 325 feet, has a new Dwel-
ling House 43 by 32J feet; 4 rooms on lirst floor, and 3
on second; M'ith kitchen, smoke house, Ac. There is
now gTowinJr ou this lot a fine selection of fruit aud

tijtesaiid shrulw. A lirst rate well of water,
equal to any on llay-moun- t.

LOT No. 2, in rear of No. 1, is 275 feet w ide by 400
feet deep. B- - 32 feet street on the west side of No. 1.
will Ik; Mild ith this Lot. There is on this Lot a good
Dwelling House, at present occupied by Mr. J. S. Dunn.
32 by 28 fett,- - 5 rooms on first lloor and 2 aliove, with
kitchen, smoke house, wash house, bath house, Ac: a good
well of water with chain pump; a variety of well select-
ed aud choice fruit trees: four arbors of Scuppcrnong.
and stands of Isabella, Catawba and Malaga Grapes:
with a variety of ornamental trees, shrubs. Ac.

LOT No. 3, in rear of No. 2, has a small house 20 by
Hi feet, with brick chimney. This Lot is 205 feet wide,
by 200 feet deep a street, name uot recollected, runs
through this Lot to which may Ik: added, if desired. 3i
acres good Meadow land, recently purchased of Hon. R.
Strange.

A. M. CAMPBELL. Auctr.
Fayettevillc, Oct. 1, 1853. (il-4- t.

( b,. :. a. m.
s i, ui t. ami Willis" Creek. N. C. Anthe desired n limner ol in- -honld liuvi

in .

day
serf mis marked on ::;eni. or A'alnaltle liiver l'liwitiilioii for Saleberwise Itiey will be

FUVAX & "ATII.S.
till f.irbid and char- - . t iv.V.

The subscriber huv'iig changed his former business
will lie tbund at t be Store on North-Eas- t corner o
Market Si i u are. r- ce-itl- occuiiicd by.Mr llnghOra had effected a speed v and perfect cure in everya v r o il v r.rucsllyham. All persons indebted to him are e

quested to call on him promptly and settle. case of that disease which he had an opportunity
of treating:. The number of the eases was (2.

Jf 1

V,Y

1o

(J MO. )
D.A I '

ill! Auction .Store.i;t. ind many of them were verv malignant: audi
r .sycticvilh

v

any vein carrying lead or copper, which was
exposed only at the surface, that an investment
is not warranted, because the vein in question
may not extend to a sufficient depth to furnish
the n mount of material necessary to make it
profitable. You can't see how deep it extends,
and therefore know nothing about it. In such
eases we appeal to experience. AVhat do we
find, the world over, with respect to the depth
of veins? I answer, that such an uniformity
lias been observed with respect to them, that
we are put in possession of a rule, which, when
applied judiciously, or agreeably to known facts,
makes investments safe in all cases, or they
may be regarded as unsafe in the absence ol
certain facts. A knowledge of these facts and
rules, I might say laws, makes the difference
between the opinions of a well-inform- ed geologistand the individual who has no knowledge of 'the
subject.

The subscriber offers for sale that valuable Plantation
on which he now lives, containing 410 acres, situated
on the c ast side of the Cape Fear River, 14 miles below
Favettcville. There is alnut 100 acres under fcnice and
in a line state of cultivation, the greater part of which
:s low grounds, unsurpassed by any in the county for
fertility. There is about 100 acres' of line unimproved
farming land, with some very Hue swamp land. The
back land is densely timbered wish pine, on w hich there
is a crop of turpentine boxes one year old. .On the
premises is a large; frame dwelling "and all necessary
out buildings, w ith a line Well of water in the yard. It
s the most desirable and healthy situation on the River.

A bargain can be had by applying to the subscriber on
the premises.

WILLIAM A. KING.
October 1. 1853 2m-p- d

( -t. 1.

The Subscribers have formed a Copartnership, under
the name and style of CLARK. A WOODWAliD, for
th jiiirpose of carrying on the Tailoring P.us'ness. in
connection with th- - sale of Ready-Mad- e Clothing.
Cloths, Cas'meres. Vest in gs, Ac.

Their stock was selected with grent care by one of

subsequently learnt that his mode of treatment
had been practised with equal success in Spain,
Constantinople, and India, and was never fol-

lowed by typhus or typhoid fever, whic h proved
fatal in many cases when the c holera itself had
been subdued by other means. Upon applying
to him, 1 received the following- - directions.

iAT WlWliHT

r of J'.ow and tin".'

z.i :

i:i is :

al Hie c
t.

i
"oi l:, and is now rcadv for exainiua- -:n. i.l Ni.ill"

:1.

I). CLARK.
A. J. WOODWARD.

Mm
whic h 1 practised in a few eases which after

.otiCf AH those indebted to the subscri-
ber for Clothing, by note or account, will please call
and settle the same, (as no longer time can
or their notes aud accounts will be placed in the hands
of an officer. He may be found on Gillespie street, 3
doors south of Market Square.

Oct 1, 1853 Cl-- tf IL GRAHAM.

I'ALLAIVIXTUK STOCK BOOTSifeSHOES.
We are receiving a large "stock of Boots & Shoes, cm-braci-

every variety of style and quality adapted to

N. C.
1 e ts un

S-p- . 10. Ikm:v at Paw. Vv'ii. mini; ion.
irie-- ol' Piuiit and Princes; wards occurred in my house and elsewhere, and

with invariable suc cess. Jf the patient have notlie- - .b.iirne.l ( line SA I.E.
le plantation

1

vomitted the poisonous matter, which is a charTl subscribor o.Ters for sale his I ; t n
acteristic of thei ii :

XV AT
in Robe.-o- n county, on botii sides of
IliA in "les South West of Pavel ievlile

the Pour1
and with

Road,
n halfa

disease-- , and hich resembles
a titblesrooui'iil of powderedrice water, give

a s : v a :v s ,
PAW AND SOPICI
Ma:mm C. I!.. S. C

ra Is of Marion,
end Hch-y- .

TOR IN

Darlington.
of the Favettevilltmile of Puiii'ier Pridge. the tcrmim! mustard m a tumbler of cold watt r, as tin emetic.li ,. lad Soul hern i 'I ink ad. After the votnitiny: (whether produced bv theAn ooportun tv is now offered for an invcstmWt-

annot be cer.a.!'a I m tins part ot tne country.

But, Professor Mitchell is anxious that the
people of Fayetteville should not make them-
selves ridiculous to then- -

neighbors, by building
a Hailroad to Deep River. Let us see how
much danger there is of their being ridiculed
in the execution of the project. Suppose, then,
a rich company owns 1000 acres, whic h is un-

derlaid with the present six or seven foot coal
seam. The company would possess upon the
tract 9,800,000 tons of coal. The calculations

the season s trade.
Also, Calf, Goat, Lining and Binding Skins, Lasts,

Sparables. Shoe Pegs, and Findings ot all kinds. Which
we otter very lowr for cash, or on time to prompt cus-
tomers.

S. T. IIAWLEY A SON.
Oct. 1, 1853.

Xeiv Goods for F.ill and Wiuler.

eo t ret wan pint s.ch-

ut i

e!v
ail il inlii'i'Mins entragc

EIUCA'MOX
The Select School for Boys, on Rowan street, will be

opened again on Monday, the 10th of October, at the
following rates: The primary branches $4; for English
Grammar. Geography. Ac. iii; and for the higher Eng-
lish branches and Languages. S, per cptartcr (of eleven'
weeks charged from the time of entrance no deduc-
tion only for protracted illness. The subscrilK-- r feels
grateful for the patronage heretofore received, aud pro-
mises to do all iu his power to advance his pupils in ng

a good substantial education.
1). S. WILLIAMS, Instructor.

Sept 17, 1853 tiO-i- lt

l' A I. I. (1 O 1) S , I H ,1 3.
BKXBOW, ICVTjE fc CO.

Are now receiving their Fall Stock. The following
is a part only :

GROCERIES.
135 bags Rio and Laguira Cotfee ; 30 bids refined,

granulated and crushed Sugar; 5 hhds Porto Rico and
New Orleans Sugar; 30 bbis .Mess Pork; 40 bbls Mack- -

d is heavily and
a ereat induce im

a. id Turpentine.
ami in fact all is

the la:
"IferilU
l'i niber

aer;-s.)-
-

I land (about Pi!!I tie clearei
--suiierior to a:iA"product '.ve

ii s t. 5. i. Williams.)
i i (MMissiov Mi::;ciiANTS

i"i'iI !!.PiI. X. C
w. r. l.i.t.nii r,

tf

i vt ;

P N m tiiai county.
.V bargain ma v

disease or by the above means,) within a few
minutes give u wine glass of brandy w ith ten
grains ol powdered capsicum (Cayenne pepper)
st.rred up in it. This generally produces st

immediate relief, and within an hour rest,
perspiration, and sleep.. In a few eases it was
found necessary to give a half dose of the brandy
and capsicum after half an hour or more. A
second half-dos- e v. as never required, but should
it be required, it may be given. No other fluid
should be drunk before recovery To accelerate?

.convalescence, it has been suggested that 15

Ternw Pbi r il
AIM. i Pi) A. T. SMITH.

!S53. 55-- tf
wuicn have been maue ot all the expenses oiPv Favettcville Aug. 13
mining and transportation to Aew lork, leave

ALEXANDER JOHNSON & CO.
Have received and are now receiving, a large and well
selected stock of Seasonable Goods, embracing almost
every article kept in the Dry Goods line.

Their stock consists iu part of
Rich black lig'd Silks
Plain black Gro de Rhine

a nett profit of one dollar per ton. Upon t hiS'JOJtE
the Drs. Rob- -well known stand basis, the company could aiEord to build the

! 5t

d t:. til.
r ofOr.
Is...',.

of het Mrdi- -lia- -

i ii. i
-- t reels.en an railroad to FayettevilTe. Professor Mitchell

' just ri c!-- i t d a new" sujiply
ther with a superior article
Madeira. P'oi t.. Sherrv and

I ',1 nv
tf f j'rench Brau-('lai- 'j

WiiiK. r jliJI''ly.-i"'.!.'?!.- Silks, latest style will uot, of course, deny that, in his belief, therecrcT, ii-- v. , i.ooo ;v.-- . rriT.fr t. c.,.,-- .
tiu,tr-rrrrn- tt

is one thousand acres ot oai, "for" lie has taught

t e !iav
clues, tngi
dy. choice
(vli'u-l- i Wl
liest honsi

. V s on r
script ion
cilies will

? t ve s.'i.-ete- for us t.y a b"V--e. from one of the
s in i'hiladelplra. tbr medical purposes.)
Meiliein- - s were bouirht with a view to l're-Pavuie- rs

and others who keep Family Medi-d- o

well to give us a call. All our Medicines

.Pbi.--
a i ne.

I ;io are t

... Ille th A
me by Note or Account
nl all debts dm- - me pri- -

settled. a longer iu- -

A. A. M.KIITHAX.

W iil ph--
:

or I " :!e
ilule'euc

l.s.V
g: be of the mot select kind.

urops nm, mTxtflre-- tir spirit- - f.T377TmnTrtnrnntI "

sulphuric ether, in equal parts, may be advan-
tageously given three or four times during the
following day. The above quantity of brandyand capsicum is for an adult patient suffering
a severe attack; In other eases tw or
half of that quantity may suffice, as I have
proved by e xperience." Charlesd n Courier.

are warrar.ted t
- t .la i 'y

ea not i

I "3.

. inn
ii.

if).-- !

1 1 A PP A RORLXSO.X,
Old Stand of Drs B. A B. W. Robinson.

corner of Old and Green streets.
Preser'pi'oiis carefully and accurately put ui.'Ji". A R.

At tii

N. B.

small bladders; 700 l's sup. earl). Soda; 50 kegs extra
White Lead; 4 tons Sweede Iron, all sizes.

Also, Corn Shellers: Straw Cutters; Gunny, Dundee,
and light Bagging: Rope and Twine; Nails; Hollow
Ware; Hardware; Well Buckets; Pails; Brooms; Buck-
ets. Ac, and a good assortment of DRY GOODS,
Kcrcys. Lindsevs, and Negro Blankets, and a large
lot Shoes aud Roots; which will be sold very low.
Call aud examine for yourselves.

BENBOW, KYLE A CO.
Aug. 20. 1N.-.-

3. 2ni

KDWIN GhOVEit,
AValcliianker a:l Jowclfr,

Il.vv Stkeet, I'ayf.ttkvili.k. N. C,
lias just returned from the North with a much larger
stock of Goods in his line than ever before oifered by
h in in this place. Among his stock may le found
WATCH ES of all kinds and prices, from $8 to $185;
Gold Chains. Seals and Keys; Breast Pins, Ear-ring- s a

f 1 tfOct. 1. 1

s west
- to .io
LKETE.

m: on i i:t,I i)EN( 'M two
A pp:

S. A.
tf

IN)!! S

ie SI M M VM V.

nix en
or ('. P. Peef
1". is.-,:-

;.

t.e.V

IP I The Lovrt-i- ' 1 iM--

Tu Paris correspondent of the Courier
Etats I nis, furnishes the following vivid
ture of life in the gay French Capitol j

Ties
pic- -( AttV K!J,

i (lei-1 i s nivd
W. I!

:si!

Solid coPd Silks for filling, Ac
Super French Marine of all colors
Printed A plaid Satin Cassimere, very fine A handsome
Plain, printed and solid color all-wo- ol De Laincs
Alpacas of various colors, finish and price
Bombazines and Marinos, aline assortment
Collars, Unjcrslceves, Chemisetts. embroidered Ildkfs
Muslin Edging and Inserting of all kinds and qualities
A large assortment of Thread, Linen, Lisle, and Cotton

Edgings and Insertings
A large assortment of rich cloth, velvet, merino, satin

and silk Cloths, Visetts and Mantillas, of the
latest styles, running in price? from 4 to $45

A large and handsome assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres
and Vcstings; Tweeds, Jeans, Kerseys. Linseys

Marliioro' Stripes and Plaids, for servant's wear
Fine Flannel, plain aud printed, for children
Blankets, a large varie ty.
A large Stock of Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes
Ready-mad- e Clothing Coats, Pants, Vests, from very
fine to ordinary.

Our stock is too large and varied to note down every
particular article, but our assortment is a very desirable
one, and cannot fail to please.

We would solicit an early call from all our old friends,
customers and the public generally. We are ready at
all times to show our goods, and prices, as we expect
to sell on as reasonable terms as any other house in our
line. We may lie found at our Store No 1 Green street.
North-ca- st corner Market Square.

ALEX'R JOHNSON A CO.
Favettcville, Oct 1, 1853. tf

Ps o- -. ISIOll1,;i .i i- - i :i
;t to

Fitticl j.tr:ict of Senna.
Comp. Syruj) of Sarsapardhi.
liarlamOil. or Medicameutuni.
!',r:tish Ml.

Cod live r Oil.
Turlington's Balsam.
Windsor Soaji.
NiltlUeirs. Ac. Ac.
For sale by

H ALL A ROBINSON.

'a. rPonnte So'i;t.
Sal. Era t us.
Pearl Starch.
Saltpetre.
I'orax.
Tooth Powders.

Brushes.
Evan's Pan-jets- .

Mustard.
Oct. 1. Is53.

Sijiiare,Thin A law student fell in love with a young lady,r IV.

D. who was an artist of some deseriiition, and Mas

X. P. corner Market
e's 1 tat Store ', reen
P . VI I TiiVll.l.K. X. (

s of produce taken

street,

in oxchangiAil I

his classes, for many years, the doctrine,- - that
there is a valuable coal-fiel-d in Chatham ! I
will make another 'supposition. Suppose tht
coal seams extend, twenty miles along the out-
crop, aud half a mile within the outcrop or edge,
which is equal in breadth to the part of the
Richmond field, which has been proved by shafts,
making ten square smiles of coal. In a square
mile, there will be i,272,000 tons of coal; ii:
ten square miles 02,720,000. Hut the dip oi
the Richmond seams is much steeper than that
of Chatham, and yet coal is obtained by shafts
sunk at one halfa mile from the outcrop. Can
the foregoing supposition convey a falsehood to
the Legislature or to a company, of the value ot
the Chatham coal field? Can the enterprising
people of Payetteville say hereafter that mv
account of the Chatham coal-fiel- d was false, in
the face of existing facts? The Richmond coal-
field, with all its disadvantages, is worked suc-

cessfully half a mile from its outcrop, and at
the depth of 800 feet; and can the people oi
Payetteville be exposed to the hazard of ridi-
cule, by building a Railroad to Chatham, when
a thousand acres of coal is sufficient to warrant
the building of the road ? It would not. Ik
unfair, to say, that the enterprise of Payette-
ville should make this road, llow much the in-

terests of the interior counties demand this! Hut
I will leave other sources of revenue from the cal-

culation; and stiy it, without fear of ridicule on my
part, for sustaining this view, or of being charg-
ed with making false representations In-- tht
public, or by sensible men, say, then, build
this road an the merits of the coal-fiel- d 1 Aow, bv

i -

iilit'C.

line stock of Bracelets. Gold Locket", Cutf Pins and
Buttons; Gold. Silver and Steel Spectacles; Silver
Spoons, Butter Knives, Soup Ladles and Cups, Military
Goo.P; Clocks; Plated Ware; and almost, every article
usually kept in a Store of this kind, which he will sell
cheap for cash, or on short time to those who pay w hen
their bills are presented.

.VT'?s Watches Repaired, as usual.
Aug. 27, 1853. 3in

Tie uuiiersieneii w;ii st ii to tne tiudiest imluer cm tneil A 11 ! V N K,
. ) m-- ' ?. : t i s 5 : .

; T T M V 1 L L E , NP A Y
25ih oft etober. nine hundred acres of Land in the comi-
ty of Robeson. o:i the west side of Big Rocklish ( "reek,
within live miles of the terminus of the Payetteville and
Southern Plank Road, and within seven miles of the
Favet te i le and Centre Flank Road. Sa;d lancis are

rm'1'

heavily timbered, and tin k;;sh Creekir proximity to l.'o

aflia iced to he r. He devoted' himself with great
assid tity to the completion of his studies, that
he might obtain a diploma, which would make;
him honorable in the estimation of the betrothed.
In one of their conversations, they got into an
irgiiinent on some; abstruse point of law, ethics,
or scienc e, and the discussion finally became so
warm that, the high-spirite- ei lady, finding it im-

possible to conquer her antagonist by the fcrcc
of reasoning, resorted to a more forcible urrange-.nen- t,

and actually boxed her lover's ears. Her
hot tempe r soon cooled, and upon reflection she
was so shocked at the outrage she had committed
that she insisted upon making some suitable
itonement for the uiipurelonubfe. insult. The
student, however, asstne el her that he was readyto overlook the incident, A; proc eeded to kiss the
hand that had culled him. This only aggrava-
ted the difficulty in the estimation of the c hival

(ii'iirr.i t

niaives uieni very valuanle lor ti;r- -and the Plank Road
pentine, timber. Ac.

Vi'lPMIXGTOX. N. C.

Proniot l.ersoiial attention given to consignment, 1 here are about seyentv-nv- e acres cleared, whicht. or nivmeanil cash advances made oil shipuient
...i-friends in X.-- rarely ever fails to yield abundant crops. There are a

few small but comfortable buildings which have been
erected during the iia.-- t vear.

VALIABI.K JaXXHS KOlt SALH.
I o.Ter for sale my plantation situated seventeen

miles south-- est of Lumherion, eighteen from the Rail-
road, and nine from 1 larileesville containing seven
hundr;d hit s of the best cotton and provision lands in
the c ounty, with line improvements, well watered, re-

markably healthy, and the best stand for a store in the
country, there having been one on it occasionally for
the last thirty years. About 180 acres of the land are
cl ared and in a very high state of cultivation. I will
give the lands for the valued proceeds of it for two
v. atM with the work of seven hands.

1 will divide the lands if desired, or if a larger tract
s des" red. there is a large track adjoining it that can lie

IvJ.i). P--5Xo

C.KCA T N K W S !

Dedication of the Xew Clothing Store.
fcllKENTH.EE &-- OPPESH1M

Have just opened a new and handsome Clothing Store,
one door west of the Cape Fear Bank, w here all who
wish to buy good Clothing, at very low prices, are re-

quested to call. Their stock consist of Dress, Frock aud
Over Coats, a good variety; Pauts, Vests, and Cloaks:
all of superior workmanship and latest style, which

Sale to take place on the
cash, balance twelve nionth:- -

nnn'ses. Terms, one half
time, with intcre.-- t. TitleV.'AXTKI).

'urnent'iie. dePveredKlit barrels
s i.la.-e- . for

:;o
in th lie! i the high. -- t p.

at my Distillery
ices will bi paid,
irood turpentine
W. ROtiERS.

l
. Crawley on the

will be warranted.
For further information aptiiy to.T.

lireinises. or to Win. McNeill at Gilop
a iso eini two or three

D. .lis
bai

o'l
If

un'
i thev will sell at wholesale and retail.tlP). ls-

-
P rous voting woman, nun separated the loversAlso. Shirts. Drawers, Cravats, Suspenders, Boots,

JOSIAIl T. CRAWLEY
wm. .McNeill.

October 1. 1S53 Cl-J- t
bought on very reasonable terms. Early application changing the supposition, that the coal-fiel- d ex-- 1 wider than ever.I Ac. Ac.is desired. ZACH. 1 ELMORE.

Alfordsville, May 7, 1853. tf tends only half a mile within the outcrop, I elo She declared she would never consent lo marrya man who could rec eive such an insult as she
They feel assured that all who patron'ze them will

lie satisfied with quality and price.
Aug. 27, 1853. 3m

;i.t. &. iht.i.iv;ei,
P A )' ETT E" 1 P LE FOP X DR Y.

f i di'serijition inaile to order,
i'.ab'.et Metal for sab-- .

V.'lXSPt W STREET.

Sialc of Soi'lit C'u l Oiiii.i Moot c ('mm y
neliiis Shit Ms vs. ALioa Wilson and Robert L.C

lot had been guilty of inflicting upon him, without

tfct LP
31 iiloWe have four excellent young

Mules, well broke and true, for sale. Applv to
Oct 8. tf STEDMAN A IIORNE.i

not chauge my views, or my belief, that it ex-

tends three. If a company or an individual,
however, thinks my belief too great, he may
take up with a mile, or a quarter of a mile, iu

breadth, and twenty miles in length. For the
present, either is sufficient to warrant the in-

vestment of all the capital which has as yet been
thought of. If the Legislature expected of the
geologist an exact statement, to u foot, of the
amount of coal in the Chatham coal-fiel- d, it

'GAS,i'i!i naii'Mi or. Tin-- : iai'i-- . f
EV- -

FALL ASl) WISTElt Cii)OOS.
T'.ie undersigned are now receiving a large Stock of

Goods, consisting of a full assortment of Ladies and
Gentlemen's

I) HESS GOODS,
A larire supply of Heady-mad- e Clothing, Hats,

Cups, Bonnets, Hoots and Shoes, Saddlery,
Hardware, Groceries, Drags & Medicine,

With a great many other kinds of Goods, which they
will sili on accommodating terms.

J. T. COUNCIL A CAIX.
Sept. 3. 1853. 2m

The sii';;i-riiH'- havini' linrehased the Steamer
ERG REEN and SOI'TIIERX E!t and Tow Boats, latch
the i iv nl' ill.- - Henrietta Steamboat Company, are

between ll- -now prepare.l to forwnrd vith despatch.

resenting it or demanding reparation. Finally,
however, the love which she Mtill retained for her
unfortunate friend suggested a mode of effect-
ing an honorable healing of the breach. She
proposed that the matter should lie settled by
a duel. This being her ultimatum, lie reluctant-
ly consented. The preliminaries were adjusted,
seconds appointed, and the parties proceeded
in a carriage together, to the spot designed for
the combat. The h'dy loaded both pistols her-

self, the stand was taken, the word given, and
the shots exchanged. Both were unharmed,
the balls next having grazed eiiher of their pcr--

, . .- i i v .1 i

Pervis. Administrators ofThomas Wilson.
Pi the Court of Equily Order at August Term, 1S53.

In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court that Alston Wdson. one of the defendants in this
cause, is a non-reside- and is not an inhabitant of this
State, it is therefore ordered by t that publica-
tion be made in the Xorth Carolinian, a public newspa-
per printed in the town of Payetteville in this State, for
the of si. weeks, as to said Alston Wilson, for him
to be and appear at the next term of this Court, on the
Monday before the last Monday of February, IN.V.
otherwise the Bill in this cause will be taken

as to him. and set for hearing, and as to him heard
exparte.

Witness, S. C. Brace. Clerk and Master in Equity for
the county of Moore, the Monday before the last Monday
in August. 1K53.

C S. C. BRUCE. C. M. E.

rhts or goods entrust- -tteville. all Ire

To the Heirs at lnw of Liyttleton 'i urucr, late of
Sampson Comity, K. C.

Notice is hereby given to you, that at the next Term
of the County Court of Sampson, the 3d Monday of No
vember, we shall propound for probate the last Will
aur TestSiheut of Lyttleton Turner.

A MM A B. CHESNUTT, J Execntor,'
J- - THOMAS I. FAISON, )

Clinton, N. C, Oct 1, 1853 t!2- -t

ion and Pay
them.

in nr.
ed t'.

would have said so, and have also furnished theN. J. IT. ROBERTS,
tf

P.
10. -Pavettevilie I Vi I means for doing it. What the Legislature ex-pecte- d,

and what sensible men expect, is, that IC HEAP GOOD S,
I am now receiving a much larger stock of

Fancy Dry Goods n Miss Bingham's School will be taughtory. Ash. Poplar. SweeL Gum. Birch,
ber sawed to order by the subscriber.

aim
four

should first acquire the facts w hich are peculiar
to this coal-fiel- d, and from these facts exprcst
such an opinion of them, and furnish such illus

( )ak. I i

( "y press Pum
in. north o than I have yet ottered in Favettcville, consisting oflie.it F .ivett.

for P.
Oriental Painting in addition to common Drawing aud
Painting.

October 8. 1853 C2-- Ct

11 s an.!( )n hand, oak
April iT. In.V. V. JONES.

Dry Goods of every description. Hats, Boots, Shoes, and
Beady-mad- e Clothing, which will be sold as low as any
goods in the State.

I will be glad to have the ladies call and examine mv
stock. W. F. MOORE.

Sept. 17, 1853. tf
.1. X

1AX'
A. M . ; mjib II,

Al tTIO.VKKU :.I?iI!J.-:it- X 311211c:
pAVlil'TKVII.l.ti. N. C.

(letoo.-- r 1. 1853.

iiit'inova I.
. SMITH, Chemist and Orugs'st,
Having removed to the Store north-we- st

corn.'r .Market Square, recently occupied by
P. now oilers to Ins frtciids'and
the public generally a large and well select-
ed stoek of Driurs. Vhemxals. Paints, Oils.

Dye Stuns. .Medu iues and Perfumery, consisting in part
i ol the. following : Potash, w hite lead. Venetian red,
j Spanish brown, eopp ras, alum, saltpetre, sal soda, hi

STATE OF JiUKTH CAM.OJt.I3i A.
Cumberland Superior Court of Law Spring Term, 1853.

Catharine J. Campbell vs. Dougald Campbell.
Petition for Divorce.

Tn this case, it is Ordered Jy the Court, that publica-
tion be made in the Fayettevi'lle Observer and the North
Carolinian, two Newspapers printed in the Town of
Payetteville, notifying the Defendant to appear and
answer, as commanded by the Snbpccna, at the Term of
this Court, or the Petition will be heard ex parte, aud
iucPnnent rendered accordingly.

Aug. 13, 1853. 59-1- 0t D. G. MACRAE, Clerk.

The suV'criher continues to receive and sell, on nv.m-ufaetun-

aeeouut. all grade-- ' of manufactured Tolnu-co- .

".June PSV. J. PTPPV.

2msr 400 ('asks, fresh from the kiln,
Calc ined Plaster Paris,
Cement and Phi-terii- tg Hair,

A few casks extra white Lime, for putty or white-

washing, for sale ly J. W. POWERS A CO.
eto!.er 1. 1853 tf

sons. ouimeu nonor, nowevci, nas ouiy
healed, and the duellists rushjtd into each other's
arms full of hive which was just as good as new.

A V.'ord (o the Ladies.

We confess we felt a little no"; not a little,
but very deeply mortified, on reading the fol-

lowing advertisement in a Virginia newspaper:
"Scotch Snuff. A very large steak of

above, put up expressly for North Carolina
trade and for sale at very Jow rates."

We felt mortified because the intimation is
here made, and, we fear, too truthfully, that the
practice of begriming the soft, pouting, red
lips of the ladies, which nature seems to have
designed expressly for the purpose of kissing ami
emitting soothing and musical sounds, with
nauseous tobacco dust, is peculiarly prevalent
iu Xorth Carolina. This is a subject of reproachto the lovety fair ones of our State a practicein itself indecent, ami unhealthy, and one which
they should be ashamed to indulge in. The
Irish will hardly ever get clear of the opprobiumcast upon them for their blunders the Dutch
for bungling, or the ladies of Xorth Carolina
for the nasty practice of dipping snuff. But we
hope the latter will make the effort and in the
course of years they may succeed. IVarrcntin
J'eurs.

trations of those facts, as I deem proper, or such
as will furnish a correct view of the relations of
the mass composing the coal-fiel- d. It is well to
remember, that the Richmond coal-fiel- d, which
has furnished a coal seam one-ha- lf a mile within
the outcrop, shows, at that distance, no signs of
giving out.

Before I close, I wish to allude once more to
Prof. Mitchell's class teachings. He says he-ha-s

taught for years that there is a valuable
coal-fiel- d in Chatham and Moore. I wish to
know on what that doctrine is based. What
does the Professor mean by valuable There
can be no doubt that he means that the coal-
fields has a sufficient amount of coal to make it
valuable for commercial purposes, and that it
is valuable, iu the face of all the difficulties and
expenses attending its conveyance to market.
How did the Professor arrive at such a con-

clusion ? What facts had he ascertained which
would warrant it ? It must have beeu a delibe-

rate opinion, formed in view of certain facts.
It appears from his statement that his views

really do not differ much in this respect from

others. They are not quite so glowing, so full
of promise, yet they are still sufficiently so to
warrant the heavy expenses ofmining and trans-

portation to market, and leave a surplus over
and above all these for the remuneration of en- -.

SI SO ItlilVAKI).
Runaway from the subscriber, his Negro men, JOHN

and TOBLV. John is about 20 vcars old, feet 1 inch
high, weighs about 185 or l'JO ils. Tobey aged aliout
it years 5 feet 9 inches high, stoat, and weighs 175
lbs. They were Jxmght from Mr James Surlcs, of Cuin-berlan- el

county, and will probably be lurking in that
neighliorlioodr Tobev has a wife at Mr Richard Bird's,
in Johnston County.

"
Twentv-Fiv- e Dollars for either,

or Fity Dollars for both, will be paid for their appre-
hension and delivery to the subscriber, or for their con-
finement in any Jail in the State, so that he can get
them. An additional sum of One Hundred Dollars will
be paid for the conviction of any person of harboring
the above Negroes.

JOHN COLEV.
Fair Buff, Columbus Co. N. C, Oct. (i. '3--tf

i S. S. AEV
. Has on hand a beautiful assortment of

' Fall and Winter G oods.
lie desires to return thanks to his friends and the pub-
lic for the liberal patronage which they have bestowed
on him; and solicits a continuance of the same. His
friends and the public are requested to give him a call,
at the stand formerly occupied by S. J. Hinsdale, south
west corner Market Square and Gillespie street.

Oct. 15, 1853.

Wanted to Hire,A Servant Girl to do plain cooking, washing, &c.
- Apply at this Office.

October 15, 1853

sr,a iti:WAUi.
lliininvav from the suhscri'oer ahout the 1st of June,

lie is about sixni'o-r- man bv the name ol JiddP

cai o sona. saieratus. madder, indigo, sulphur, cpsoni
salts, yellow ochre, Blake's paint, chrome yellow, um-
ber, chrome green, l'rus. blue, chalk, spice, pepper,
nutmegs, cloves. March, ginger, borax, yeast powders,
essences, mustard, logwood, inks, soaps, congress waterl
salad oil. window glass, putty, varnishes (all kinds)!
linseed, tanners', castor and olive oil. alcohol, sulph.acid, burning tluid". camphene, paint varnish; tooth, ilesh.
nail and white-was- h bru.-he-s; galvanic batteries; surgi-
cal, tooth and cupping itiM. rumen t: American, French
and English chemicals, patent medicines. Ac. Ac, all of
wlrch are of lirst rate quality, and will be sold at a
small advance on cost.

Orders solicited from country Physicians, merchants,
and others, who are respectfully invited to call and ex-aini-ue

my stock before purchasing elsewhere, as they
may depend on procuring fresh and genuine articles.
No pains will be spared to give satisfaction both hi
quality and price. The subscrilier hopes, by strict at-
tention to business, to merit a shave of the public pat-
ronage.

jZjkr Medical prescriptions carefully and accurately
prepared. J. N. SMITH.

Oct 8. 1S53 North-we- st corner Market Square.

t high, stout built, and dark complected. The said
negro is supposed to be lurking in the neighborhood of
Brian Burroughs on Deep Liver. 1 will give the above
reward for the said negro delivered to me at White

Stale of North Carolina Cumberland County.
In Equity Spring Term, 1853.

Marv E. Tcarce aud others vs. Joseph W. Evaus,
Ex'r, and Dickson Evans.

Petition for account and settlement.
It appearing to the Court that the defendant, Dickson

Evans, is not "in inhabitant of this State, it is ordered
by the Court that publication be made for six weeks in
the North Carolinian, notifying the said defendant to
be and appear at the next Term of the Court of Equity,
to be held for the County of Cumberland, at the Court
House in Fayetteville, oil the seventh Monday after the
fourth Monday of September, then and there to plead,
answer, or demur to said petition, or the same will be
taken pro confessor and set for hearing ex parte.

61-- 6t A. A. T. SMITH, Clerk & Master.

Hall. Bladen County. W. L. MOORE.
753-t-fJulv 30, 1853.

Kj,000 lbs Tallow wanted,
For which the highest cash price will be paid.

A. 31. CAMPBELL.Oct 8, 1853

4'


